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“Catherine always provided detailed, sound and expert advice to the local authorities she was 
advising on their children's centre capital programme. She also reliably followed up actions to 
ensure that the programmes developed on time and within Government guidelines.” May 19, 
2012 

Chris Hanmer, regional lead, London, Serco Education and social care (Together for Children) was with another 
company when working with Catherine at NPS Property Consultants Ltd. 

“Catherine is a diligent and articulate professional with comprehensive experience and 
knowledge of construction and design issues. Catherine works exceptionally well as part of a 
team and her methodical approach has been invaluable in ensuring project success.” May 21, 
2012 

Jennifer Coldrick, Project/Programme Manager and Architect, NPS Property Consultants Ltd managed 
Catherine at NPS Property Consultants Ltd. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
“Michael worked with North Walsham High school in an effective professional manner. He 
was supportive throughout the complex process of delivering a public sector 5.3 million 
project on time and on budget.” June 15, 2012 
 

Caroline Brooker (client) Caroline hired you as a Delivery of a build project in 2010 
Top qualities: Great Results, Good Value, On Time 
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“Michael is a highly creative architect and a very professional person 
to work with. ELD has worked with him on several projects in the 
past which were completed to a very high standard. As an 
Independent Consultant you will find Michael makes a great addition 
to the team. It is with pleasure that I am able to recommend and 
endorse him.” May 17, 2012 

Ruth Elwood, Director, Elwood Landscape Design Ltd (ELD) was with another 
company when working with you 

“I worked with Michael when as the architect for Norwich bus 
station, for which I was the structural engineer. An innovative 
design by Michael which led to the building winning numerous 
awards. I look forward to working with him again!” May 22, 2012 

Brian Butcher, Consultant, Richard Jackson Limited was a consultant to Michael 

“I have worked with Catherine on a number of school projects. She 
is great at listening to what people want and implementing their 
ideas where it is feasible. Catherine is very good at providing 
people with different concepts and designs.” May 22, 2012  

Jenny Daynes  hired Catherine as an Architect in 2010 whilst Project Manager 
Diocese of Norwich  
Top qualities: Personable, Expert, Creative 
 

(top): Her Majesty the Queen at the opening ceremony of extensions to 
King Edward VII School, Kings Lynn 2008 

(below): Sophie, Countess of Wessex at the opening of Churchill Park 
Complex Special Needs School, Kings Lynn 2011 


